
'. Present: Mr. Benoist - Chairman 
Mr. Yenisey 
Mr. Halderman 
Dr. Serup Secretariat 

:, 
His Eminence 

Dr, I, H)3rzog - Chief Rabbi of the 
Ashkenclzic Jewish Community 

The CHAIRMAN introduced the members of the Committee to the ' 

Chief Rabbi and explained that the purpose of the visit was to hear 

Dr. Herzog's opinion on the question of the internationalization of' '%_, 
Je,rusalom, 

The CHIEF UBBI stated that be could not imagine a Jevirish 

State without,Jerusalem, In ancient days, when the Jews had returned 

from Babylonian captivity, the Jewish comnonweaith 'had been concen- 
', : 

trated in Jerusalem and its suburbs. The significance of Jerusalem 

to ,the Jews was evident from the fact t&t they mentioned it in 

,.thei.r prayers, Jerusalem was admittedly sacred to Chritians and 

Mbslems but to the Jews it is the holiest of the holy.' To the 

Christians Jerusalem was holy bocausc of certain associations which , 

i :a'the Jews understood and respected, but to the Jews jerusalem was :_ : .i 
.., I sacred for its Ovid sake. The Temple had not bcon in existence f'or 

~ almost 2;iOqO ye,ars 'butin spite of? that, Jerusalem was still for 

:, the J,ews the holiest city in the world. 

In *reply to a question, the Chief Rabbi stressed that in ..' ..,. , 

., :ispe@ing of Jerusalem he meant the entire city, since the New City 

1 , was ,overwhelmingly Jewish. He explained that the Jews ha3 no in- 
./' 

.'I) tentipn, of re'building the Temple. i1ccording to their faith9 the 
" ,. 

!, /Temple 
, i, 



1fi conclusion, the Chief Xabbi asked how tho world could 

:+ ,conceive that the, Jevjs ,could acyuiecc in the sev~ranco of Jerusalcrul : .: ..’ .:’ 
,.f’rom the State of Israel. The United Nations had done a great thiy 

’ I I , 
in. fulfilling the Bible promise, that the Jews should return to i .’ : 
Palestine; it should now do for Jerusalem what it had already doni: 

.fo,r .ehc rest of the, country, JfIe quoted the Psalmist: “If I forget ..,? 1 I.,. .‘,. ,, 
;. ,::I thee,.. 0 Jerusalem, let my right hand. wither”, “” 

. ,‘1, 
F.’ ‘_/ In rf-2W: $9 :a, pysti.on, .: ./. I the Chief Rabbi reornphasised’ that the 

., . :, 
~~C~nStPUction 0.f the, Temple VJOLI~~ l]e 

-. .J’ ./ : :.. .,. ,. 
undep’tal.&l ‘1,;’ f&Q Iaebs-jah 

. ,I, I 0. .,, 

. . . and that? .no,. Jew..would think of u:ndertakiq ‘su:n’ “.l task. ‘.. ,. i;,,; .I HC pdded 
. “,“‘, 1 

* tha”,:“h,e Jews asked in the,ir prayers that Jcpus:~lcm should become 
,I. : 

the spj;ritual,:jcentre of humanity, a prayer I_ , i :. ..,’ 
thjt”‘was not made, to 

‘. :. ’ _ .. .hfs 
: ,’ ,::- ‘, 

:, ,,’ knowledge! .,by either Christians or GOSI.O~IS. 
;, :* 

,. ._. ,, ” ‘, ’ *. 
.,. .._.. v* 

H&DERA+$.I? stated that he notod,“That” the’ rhief Rabbi rc- 
’ .: ;, ‘. ,’ ,,,:,.;, ,,), ~, : ’ 

,' ..,,'\. ,cognized,ths Argb claims ,and in pSpticuLar thiir ';cligioUS rights* 
,' : ,' I ,“‘,‘, ., 

$ie!oonsidered. that they also had- some political raights ae a con- 
>, ‘. :y. ‘,. ., 

poU.ti.yl int~ereats, ,, '.... /, 1.1 '..' .., : i ,: ,! ,’ .’ 
,: ” ’ “’ Would the Jews consider a compromise on the : 

* .‘!.,.. ,, r ;’ :. ,., , 
pJlitiCa1 level possible if they vi&e grant’ei ‘i&l relVigious right:’ ; 

. . .<,. 
: 



.o -3- 

including accbss to the Holy Places and the right of residence in 

Jerusalem? 

The CHIEF RABBI declared that if the Unite1 Nations continued 

to f'ulfil its mission, Jerusalem would becomc a part of IsraeL. 

However, the Jews had no intention to deprive the Arabs of their 

civic rights. The Jews believed in a providential revival of 

Israel, and. it must be admitted that th c sequence of events in the 

last years indicated Divine intervention. 

Mr. HL'LLDERIV~AN strca,u ~m-ed that whereas the Chief! Rabbi looked tu 

the United Nations to make Jopusalom a part of Israel9 the United 

Nations had already decided that it should be intcmationalized. 

The CHIEF RABBI declared that an internationalized Jerusalem 

would not be the Jerusalem Par which the Jews prayed every day. 

JerusaJ..em was and must remain an integral part of' Israel. The 

task now incumbent on the Committee was to bring about a revisioiz 

of the United Nations decision and to incorporste Jerusalem in tlncl; 

state of Israel. By so doing, the United Nations would fulfil the 

predictions of the prophets and the angels, 

_ - “ . - -  


